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Sentinel of the St. Lawrence 
In The Headlines: Events and developments affecting 
Newfoundland have, since 1940, be·en 
headline news in the Canadian press. Before 1940, New-
foundland received ·much recognition in Canadian news-
papers, mo·re recognition than in t·h·e newspapers of any 
othe·r ·outside c·ountry. But in 1940 Germany ·o.verran W·e·stern 
Eur·ope, Britain sto·od with her ba·ck to ·the sea fa·cing the 
victorious German machine, and the bridge of ships that 
unit·es the Old W~orld with the New was seriously threate·ned 
by the U-boats. If ·the Ba·ttle of the At Ian tic had been lost, 
if that bridge ·Of ships had been broken, the British bastio·n 
would h.ave surely fallen, and the next assault w,ould have 
been upon the New World itself. A realization ~of ·th·e inter-
dependence of the ·defence ·of Britain and ·the ·de·fen·ce of . t.h·e 
Western Hemisphere was borne in upon the people of 
Canada; and with the realization came a fuller appreciation 
of the part that Newfoundland might play in that defence. 
As the most east·e·rly pr·oj ection ·of the land mass of 
North America, Newfoundland, in the hands of an enemy, 
would be .a serious thre·at to the defen.ce system ·of this con-
tinent and ·of the entir·e Western Hemisphere; and in the war 
against the U-boat it has proved to be an indispensable base · 
. 
for planes .and ships. Re·sp·onsibility f·or ·defending N ewf·ound-
land and f·or keeping ·Open the tra·de routes ·of the North 
Atlantic h~ad been left ·to the United King·dom; bu·t in the 
summer ·of 1940 when the United Kingdom was fighting the 
Ba t·tle ·of Britain as w·ell as the Battle of the Atlantic, Canada 
a.ssumed r·esponsibility fo·r defensive and offensive action in 
Newfoundland. Since that time Canadian ·s·oldiers h·ave 
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manne·d defence ba tte·ries .along the coast of Newfoundland, 
Canadian airmen, in airplanes flown from Newfoundland 
airfields, .have se~arched the Atiantic for submarine·s, ·and 
Canadian sailors, in ships that used Newfoundland ports 
as bases, have guarded ·convoys. Canada was not alone in 
this work, but she was primarily responsible for ~all offensive 
a·ction from Newfoundland bases until the· United States 
became an active ally in December, 1941. 
With Canadian soldiers, sailors, and airme·n in Newf.oun·d-
land, with the new realization of the importance of N·ew-
foundland in the defe·nce ··of the North Atlantic, .and with the 
new responsibilities that Canada has assumed in Newfound-
land since 1940, it is little wonder that ·e·vents and develop-
ments affecting Newfoundland have been headline news in 
the C·ana·dian pre·ss . 
., 
Newfoundland and N ewfoun·dlan·d is !an island, with an 
Its Resources: area o·f ap·proximately 42,000 square 
miles. It is one of the posts of 
Canada's gateway ·to the Atlantic, and with Cape Br·eton, the 
other gatepo·st, forms the Cab·ot Striait which at its narr·owest 
is little more than Sixty niiles wide. The w·est and south 
·coasts form r·oughly a righ·t-angle·d triangle, and wha·t is 
known as the east coast, a rather jagged hypotenuse of that 
triangle. The north-west tip of the island forms, with the 
mainland of the continent, the Strait of Belle Isle, approxi-
mately nine miles wide. N ewf·oundland also has sovereignty 
over ap·proximately 110,000 square miles ·on the mainland 
of the continent, the territory that appears on the map as 
Labrador. 
Newfoundland was once described as "A Great Ship 
moore·d near the Fishing Banks''. The ~de.s·cription is ve·ry 
apt, for Newfoundland is within easy reach of the most pro-
lific codfishing gr·ounds in the w·or ld, and fish in Newfound~ 
lan·d means ·codfish, usually drie·d ·Co·d. F·or ·seve·ral ce·nturies, 
indeed until fairly r·ecent years, fi.shing has been alm·ost the 
sole source of economic wealth. -_ · 
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Newfoundland has little good agricultural soil. In the 
period of glaciation its highlands were scraped bare of soil 
and its valleys clogged with infertile glacial drift. The 
am·ount o·f land under ·cultivation is usually placed at ap-
~ proximately 110,000 a·cres, or little more than one-third of 
~an a~cre for each person. Much ~of the lan·d under· cultivation 
is in small garden plots, and there are comparatively few 
agricultural establishments that are large enough to be 
recognized by Canadians as farms. More agricultural land 
of good quality is ·t·o be f·ound but so far· it has proved to be 
relatively ina·ccessible. No more than ·one·-third of the Island 
is covered with forest growth and the timber is, for the 
most part, ·of small dimensions. In the 1930's, however, the 
forest industries certainly put more money into the hands 
of the Newfoundlanders than any other industry. A very 
wide range of minerals is found on the island, but only a 
few in commercial quantities. Iron ore, ·Copper, lead, zinc 
and :fluorspar, are produced in substantial quantities, to-
gether .with a little gold and silver as by-products, some 
pyrophyllite and fireclay, and grinding pebbles when sup-
plies ~are difficult to obtain from Europe. But, although min-
ing has been carried· on in N ewf~oundland for nearly a 
century, it is orily within the past fifteen years that this 
branch of industry has been a large contributor to the 
national in·come. 
· The res·ources of Labrador hav·e not been thoro·ughly 
investigated, let ~alone exploited. Timber is to be found 
there, and also indications of what promises to be very 
· ex·tensive ·deposits of high-grade iron ore, .and an abundan·ce 
of water p·ower. Alo·ng the coast, the ubiqui~ous codfish are 
caught in. large numbers du·ring a comparatively short 
se·a.son. 
Newfoundland, like other· parts of th·e North Atlantic 
c·oastline ·of N~or·th America, h~as a much ·colder ·climate than 
countries in corresp~onding latitudes ~on the other side of the 
Atlantic. The Arctic currents keep the waters about New-
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foundland comparatively cold, making ideal .conditions for 
the codfishery but producing too late a spring, too cool ·a 
summer, and t·o~o wet an autumn, to encourage· agriculture. 
Except in the interior the ·cold is, however, rarely severe. 
The People and 
their Work: 
The population of Newfoundland is ap-
proximately 300,000, less than five· per 
·cent. of wh·om live in Labrad~or. The 
original settlers came principally from England, the Channel 
Islands, and Ireland; and today about two-thirds of the popu-
lation are English; about one-quarter, Irish; and the small 
remainder is made up of French, Scotch, and other racial 
groups. There has been very little im'migration in the past 
ce·ntury; therefore·, a very high percen·tage· ·of ·the: po·p·ula·tion 
is native born~ Newfoundla·nd'·s population is mu~ch m·ore 
ho·mogene·ous and much m~ore· Anglo-Sax·on than is Canada's·. 
The original Settlers ·came to Newfoundland to follow the 
fishing industry; and a g·eneration ago it would have been 
difficult to find many in Newfoundland who were not par-
ticipating directly in the fishing industry or supplying ser-
vices to those wh·o we·re. The fishing in·dustry in the devel-
opm·e.nt of N ewfo·undland is comparable to the agric·ultural 
in~du·s.tr·y in th·e ·development of Cana~d.a. 
The fore·sts sup·plied the fis.hermen with lumber f·or their 
homes, their stages, their flakes, their boats, and some of 
their vessels, and also provid·ed the~ fuel u·sed in most of 
the outpor·t h~omes of N ewfo·undland. Th·e ·timber was to,o 
small in ·dim·en·sions to . supp·ort a large .sawmill industry; 
but in the 1890's the pulp and ·paper industr·y began to take 
an interest in Ne·wfoun·dland. The first news.print mill was 
ope·ned in 1909, and the· se·con·d in 1925. Technically-trained 
men ha~d .to be brought i~ f·or the first paper mills, but Ne·w-
foundland labour .s·oon took its place in the skilled trades. 
Fisher·me~n w·orked in the woods in the winter and fishe·d in 
the summer; but since 1934 it ha·s been th·e ·prac·tice t·o do 
most of the pulpwood cutting in the summer months, which 
-
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deprives the fishermen ~of much ·of ·the off-seaso·n e·mploy-
m·ent in the woods. 
Mining began with the extraction of copper ore in 1856, 
but although Newfoundland was recognized for ~a time as the 
sixth largest exporter of copper, her economic life was not 
greatly alt·ered by this industry, and copper ceased to be of 
much importance to her in the early years of the present 
century. The Wabana iron mines were opened in 1895 to 
supply iron ore to the blast furnaces of Nova Scotia. In 1929 
the Buch~ans mine began ope·rations, producing copper, lead, 
and zinc, and a little gold and silver as by-products. In the 
1930's, mining rivalled fishing for second place in the econ-
omy of N ewf·oundland. In the ·early days of the mining in-
dustry, fisher:men wo·r·ke·d in ·the· mines in the· winter, and 
lum·be~rmen in the :summer; but, in the ·co·urs·e of time~, the~s.e 
workers be·came miners, abandoning their former seas·onal 
occupations. 
Nearly all other e·c~on~omic ,activities cluster ab.out the·s·e 
three ba·sic industrie·s. Co,mmer·cial agric·ulture· is very small, 
quite ina~de·quate to meet do·m·estic n·eeds. Manufact·orie·s not 
directly c·onne·c·ted with the three basic indu·strie.s are o!f a 
kind that mUst be operated near the consuming market or 
pr·ote·ct·e·d by a ·high t~ariff. There are, of ·course·, the service 
industries: railway, s·teams·hip, t·elegr·aph, tele·phone, p·ostal, 
and ~oth·ers. . 
In Newf~oundland, nat·ure has yielded her we~alth reluc-
tantly, as evidenced by the small population. Most of the 
industries ·call f·or mu·ch labour, but lit·tle industrial ·s.kill. 
As a r ·esult, the number· o·f highly .skilled ·tra~desmen is rela-
tively small. Often ·C·omparis·on is made of Newf·oundland 
workers with workers in Canada, the United States, or the 
United~ Kingdom, t.o the ·disa·dvantage· of the Newfound-
landers; but the ·C·omparis·on is usually b·e~tween ·skilled . 
trade·smen in these oth·er countries and semi-skille.d work·ets, 
. 
·or even mere handymen, in N ewfoundlan~d. 
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Newfoundland's The basis -of N·ewfoundland's export 
Foreign Trade: trade was dried cod, which be·cause ·of its 
fine keeping qualities provided an impor-
tant source of protein in the diet of the people of south-tem-
perate and semi-·tropical countries. Mediterranean ~countries 
were long the principal outlets, with Brazil becoming a very 
lar·ge imp·orter in the nineteenth ·century, and ·the Caribbean 
Islands taking an ever-increasing amount since the First 
Great War. Cod oil, seal oil, and seal skins, t·ogether with 
some fish, went t·o the United Kingd·om. The developme·n·t of 
, 
the ·pulp and paper industry in the Island was br~ough·t about 
by British firms to ·supply the British market, ·and the Unite·d 
Kingdom has usually been the largest purchaser of New- _ 
foundland newsprint, ~although she has sometimes been 
ousted from first place by the United States. Mineral pro-
ducts have had a wide range of markets: the United King-
dom, the Unite.d Sta.tes, Canada, Germany, Belgium, and 
France. Before the outbreak of the pres·ent V\1ar, the United 
.. 
Kingdom w.as N ewfoundlrand's prin·cipal marke·t. The Unite·d 
States ·came second, but North America, in.cluding. the 
Islands of the Caribbean, rarely took so much as forty per 
cent. of N ewfoundland~s exports. 
,Newfoundlan·d ~ets m·ost of her imports from Canada, 
the United St.ates, and the United Kinf!do-m m·ore from 
·Can_a.da in recent years than from 'any other c~ountry. The 
• 
earl'r commercial canital came almost ·exclusivelv from the 
United Kine'dom~ an·d, until the outbreak of the First Gr·eat 
War, nearly all ·the public borrowing was d.one in London. 
@an·adian ca·pital has become o·f increa·sing imp·ortance 
~ih:Goug-hout the past half ·ce-ntury; and American ·capi-tal was 
- . -
being invested in N-ewfoundland government bon·ds, and, to 
a small ex·tent, in N ewfoun·dland industry, in the 1920's. The 
United Kingdom is unquestionably ·the largest inve·st·or i.n 
Newfoundlan.d: Canjada, t·he second; ·and the United States, 
the third. 
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The Credit System: In Newfoundland, nearly everyone 
purchases his retail sup·plies on 
credit, and there are few who write ·of Newfoundland ·with-
out discussing the credit system, sometimes spoken of as the 
barte,r system. A·s similar circumstan~ces that led to ·the cre·dit 
system in Ne·wfoundland·passed away long ago in m~ost parts 
of Canada, the United States, an·d the Unite~d Kingdom, 
especially in the urban centres, visitors from these countries, 
unfamiliar with the cir·cumstan·ces that make the cre·di t 
sys-tem ·possible or pro-bably inevitable, ~are shocked at its 
prevalence in Newfoundland. 
The ·credit .system has its origin, in Newfoundland, in 
the dried-fish ·trade. A period of six months, .a ye·ar, or ~even 
longer, may_ el~apse fr·om the time the fisherman begins his 
opera.tions in th·e spring until his fish is sold ·On the for·eign 
market and payment is received in Newfoundland. In the· 
meantime, ·the fisherm·an lan·d his family mus·t eat and be 
clothed, and the fishing equipment must be kept in good 
w·or king order. The practice ha.s bee-n for the merchants t·o 
sell supplies t·o ·the fishe-rmen and to accept fish in payment, 
·a practice ·tha·t is not different in prin·ciple from ~one ·common 
in Canada not so many years ago where·by a f.armer took his 
pro·duce to the c·ountry merchant an·d ·re·ceive·d merchandise 
in ex·change. 
As dependence upon the fi·shing in.dus.try decre·ase·s, the 
system is gradually being modified, an·d the average· leng·th 
of time for which ·credit is given is diminishing. M·ore ·people 
receive ·returns for ·their labour in w·ages, ~and credit t·o the·m 
tends to be fr·om pay-cheque to pay-cheque, instead of from 
one year to the next, as in the fishing indus·try. Eve·n in the 
fishing industry, fewer people are now ·depe·ndent upon the 
dried-fish ·tra~de, and the new developmen-ts are ·of ·a kin-d 
·that lead t·o a more rapid turnover, and payment in cas.h and 
~at more frequent in·tervals. In time, as the standard of living 
rises, as the pay-cheque replace.s the returns_ from own-
account work, and as the frequency with which wages are 
/ 
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paid is increased, the credit system will decline, as it has 
declined almost to the vanishing point in most parts of Can-
ada, the United States, and the United Kingdom . 
. 
The Fishing Industry and As fish could be caught almost 
the Social Structure: anywhere in the inshore waters 
·of N ewf·oundland, ·s·et·tlements 
spread ·o~ut al~ong the entire ·c·o,as·tline; ~and, .as considerable· 
shore space was required for drying fish, settlements tended 
to be small. In 1935, th~e Census ·of Newfoundland enumer-
a·ted 1,292 populated ·cen·tres, of which 1,192 had five hun~dre·d 
or less inhabita·nts. Although fishing is n·o lo·nger the dom-
inant in·dU$·tr·y fr·om the· p·oint of vie·w of inc~ome·, se·ttleme~nts 
still cling to the -coastal strip and remain small . 
. 
The original settlers had had little experien-ce with 
municipal government. The fishing industry was de!pendent 
upo·n se·a lanes, and the insignifi·cant part played ·by agricul-
ture provided no s·trong s·timulus f·or the building of .high-
ways. The c·ommu·nitie:s were· s·mall, a·nd th·e problems of law 
and ·or~der and s.anita·tion no·t very pre:ssing. F·or these re~a­
sons, Newfoundland never developed a system of municipal 
government the only municipal governme·nt in Newfound-
land t·od·ay is in the City of St. John'~s. 
Community life· tended ·to grow up ar~ound ·the church. 
In no o-ther Anglo-Saxon country doe·s the chur~ch play so 
pr·o:minent a part in so·cial, economic, a:nd ~political life·. The 
c-hur·ches were the first to prom!ote ·edu·cational institutions, 
and N·ewfou·ndland has a denomina·tional ·system of e~du·c~a­
tion. The system has been m·odifie·d thr·oughout the· ye·ars: 
the state now pays most of the cost of education, the various 
den·ominational systems have be·en brought toge·th·er in one 
Department, all schools have a common curriculum, all 
tea~chers have t·o meet comm~on aca~demic st:andards, and 
education was made compulsory in 1942; but the ·denomina-
tional system of education still prevails, a system whereby 
e.ach ·of ·the large·r religious de·nominati~ons h·as its own 
school and its ·own tea·che·rs. 
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Public Health: The problem of public health in New-
foundland has been acute f~or many ye·ars. 
The death rate is ex·cessively high, espe~cially the infant mor-
tality rate and deaths from tuberculosis; and the morbidity 
ra·te is probably higher, r·elatively, ·than the ·de.ath rate. 
Health conditions in many countries, including Canada, are 
much worse than they ought to be in the light of modern 
scientific knowle;dge·, but most c·ountries in the western 
world are far better off in this respect than is Newfoundland. 
Fifty years ago a comparison between Newfoundland and 
Canada, or Newfoundland an~d the United Sta·tes or the 
United Kingdom; would not have been nearly so unfavour-
able for Newfoundland; but, within that period, the general . 
advance· that has been ma.de in ·health services lias been 
much less evident in Newfoundland than in m·ost other 
coun·tries. 
The pr~oblem is primarily · ge·ographic and economic. The 
inco·me ·of the people :h.as been low, ·communitie·s have· bee·n 
small and scattered, and travel has been slow an~d difficult. 
It has not been easy for doct~ors to make .a living, despite the 
gr·eat need for medical care, and large areas have been 
almos·t ·completely without medical services of any kind. The 
diet ha~ ·ofte·n been .deficient in health-preserving vitamins, 
especially in districts where agricultural land is extremely 
po·or or n~on-existent, and in years when there has. been ·a 
failure of the ·crops or of the· fishery. The exhaustion of the 
forest wealth in some districts has led to ~under-heate·d 
homes, and probably t·o poor ·Co·oking owing t~o the difficulty 
of ~obtaining ~a steady heat from inferior fuel. 
\ 
Newfoundland has been gr·appling with her health prob-
lem. Everyone knows of ·the magnifi·ce·nt work d~one in 
northern Newf~oundland and Labrad·or by the late Sir Wil-
liam Grenfell, since car·rie·d ·on by the Interna·tional Grenfell 
Ass·ociation. In the 1920's, the Government of Newfoundland 
assisted in the· es~ablishment of several h·ospitals in t·he out-
ports, including the magnificent Notre Dame Bay Memorial 
Hospital; in the 1920's, too, additional nursing services were 
• 
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carried to the people of the ou tports by the Newfoundland 
Outport Nursing and Industrial Asseciation. Since 1934 rapid 
progress has been made in building ·cottage hospitals and . 
nursing stations in the ou·tports, and in providing t:hem with 
goo·d equipment and efficient staffs. Do·ctors h.ave bee·n en-
C·ouraged t·o carry on their work in ·the ~outposts by having a 
minimum in~come guaranteed by the Government, ·and the 
people have been encouraged to take full advantage of these 
facilities through health insurance plans ~at very low rates. 
Newfoundland, although still inadequately supplied with 
• 
doctors, nurses, and hospital facilities, is making pr·ogress, 
an·d is ~on her way towards the establishmen·t of a contribu-
t·ory state· he·alth insurance scheme·. In another twenty-five 
years comparis·ons with other countries will pr·obably be 
much m·ore favourable than they are today. 
The Great Depression: Newf·oundland's exports are made 
up almo·st exclusively of pr·oducts 
of the sea, of the forest, an~d of the mine, produ·cts that are 
subje·ct to wide fluctuations in price or in production. More-
over, perhaps as much as seventy-five per cent. of what she 
produces is sold -on export markets, a percentage surpassed 
by very few ·countries. When the depression ·closed in upon 
the world in 1930, Newfoundland suffered ·se·verely. The Gov-
ernment e·ndeavoured to meet the crisis in the tra.ditional 
manner, by relief, by public works, and by borrowing to 
meet these and other expenditures. Bu·t the Government of 
N ewf·oundland had t~o d·o most of its borrowing ,abroad, and 
the credit ~of the country ·did not stand high. It would have 
been possible to balance the budget by defaulting on the 
National Debt, but the Government was unwilling to take 
that step; and, even if it had defaulted, and thereby balanced 
its budget, all governmental services would have been de-
plorably impoverished. The devaluation of Newfoundland 
' 
exchange in terms of other monetary systems was not pos-
sible because Newfoundland is part of the Cancidian mone-
tary system, but it is doubtful whether exchange devaluation 
would have helped Newfoundland. Exchange devaluation 
, 
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iS of advantage to exporters when the exporters are purchas-
ing -a large part of their commodities from domestic pro-
ducers, but in Newfoundland ·exporters were also heavy 
purchasers of imported goods. Furthermore, it was not 
possible to accomplish much, especially in a short period of 
time, in transferring any important part of the working 
population from producing for export to producing for home 
' 
consum·ption. 
By 1932 N ewf·oundland was unable to bor·row ~any addi-
tional funds in w·orld mo·ney markets. By 1933 conditions 
had be·come so critical ·that the Governm·ent ~of Newf·oun·d-
. 
land asked the G-ov.ernment of the~ United Kingdom t·o ap-
point a R·oyal Co·mmissio·n t·o inve·stig.ate ·c·o·nditions and to 
-recommend a ~course ~of a~ction ·to meet the :crisis. Th·e 
Newfoun·dlan·d Royal Commission, known ~as the Amulre'e 
Commissio·n) rec~ommended that ·the United Kingdom a.ssume 
responsibility for Newfoundland by appointing a Commis-
.sion t·o govern the Island a·nd by making th~at C~ommission 
responsible to the Dominions Office. The recommendations 
were follow·ed; and, in February, 1934, Newf~oundland aban-
doned representative and responsible government, ~and the 
C~ommission of Governme·n t to~ok ·over th·e task of re·storing 
N ewfoun·dland to financial ·Soundness. 
T~he Amulr-ee Commission attribute·d Newfo·undland's 
difficulties to the deficie·ncies of he·r past ·political leaders 
and to unsoun·d principles in public finance. The political 
_ life of N~ewf·oundland left a good deal t·o be ·desir·ed, ·bu·t the 
Amulree Commission seems t·o 'have· been me-asuring New-
foun·dlan·.d's p·oliticallead-ership an-d ~administrative :effi·ciency 
against the highly-developed system of the United Kingdom. 
If allowances are made for are·a, population, -and spe~cial 
circumstan·ce-s, Newfoundland's ~political life· will stand c·om-
• 
parison with that of other Anglo-Saxon countries. The 
soundness or unsoundness of financial principles or policies 
\ 
ar·e more easily determined after the event ·t·han be·fore. 
The Newfoundland budget had not been balanced since 1920, 
but efforts had been made to better the economic wellbeing 
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of the people by stimulating new industries, by improving 
transportation facilities, and by extending public utilities. 
Commission Government 
and Reconstruction: 
The first a·ct o·f enduring signi-
fican~ce carried thr~ough by t'he 
Commission ~of Government wa·s 
the conversio·n of the N·ational Debt ~of Newfoun·dlan~d from 
one bearing interest at the rate of approximately five per 
~cent. t,o one bearing interest at the rate of ·three per ce·n·t. 
This act, which was made possible by a guarantee of prin-
cipal and interest by the Government of the United Kingdom, 
saved Newfoundland approximately two million dollars a 
year. As the British Government me:t the, annual deficit of 
Newfoundland, the C·ommission ·of Government ha·.d a fair 
amount ·of latitude in its pr:ogramme o·f r·econstruction. In 
the ·early days of the depression, the Newfoundland Govern-
ment h~a·d ·cut expenditures to· the bone, crippling many im-
portan·t services. The Commission ~of G·overilment restored 
these services to at least their pre-depression levels, and, in 
m~any insta·nces, expanded the:m far beyond that. 
. Edu·catio·n was impr·ove·d, extende:d, and, in 1942, ·made 
c·om'puls·ory. Health a·nd welfare servic·es w.ere greatly in-
creased. Experiment·s were made, ·and much progress 
a·chieved, in pr~omoting ·agriculture and lan~d settlement. The 
post office and railway were made more e:ffi·cient instit~utions. 
Highw·ay c·o·nstruction and maintenance· we·re taken out of 
politics. An ·efficient ·organization for the c·ontrol, guidance, 
and prjom·o·tion, of ·th·e fishing industry w·a·s built up on foun-
dations alre·ady laid by Newfoundlan~ders. The civil service 
was strengthened, partly by importing specialists from the 
United Kingdom and Canada, but principally by recruiting 
young Newfoundlanders with technical or professional 
training. 
In principle, the policies followed by the Commission 
of Government were not different from those pursued by 
former Governments; but the policies were pursued more 
~consiste·ntly than w·as p·ossible when there was ·an .elected 
assembly. Notwithstanding all the advantages on the side of 
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the Commission of Government, it did not achieve nearly so 
much as most Newfoundlanders had hoped. Although it did 
not have to worry about elections, it was not free from the 
pressure of public opinion, and worked under the handicap 
of taking its directions from a Department of the Imperial 
.Government, two th·ousand miles ~or m·ore away. Th·e· ·biggest 
handicap of all, however, was the objective set the Commis-
sion of Govern:ment. Its task was to reconstruct Newfound-
land as a running conc.ern that could be handed back to the 
Newfoundlanders to operate. If this was to be achieved, care 
had to be take·n not to establish services and f:acilities and 
institutions that w·ould pla·ce to·o h~eavy a burden upo·n a 
~ 
financially weak state. 
Newfoundland N e·wfoundlan·d h·as a strong sentimental 
and the War: a·t·ta·c·hment to the British E·mpire; and, 
whenever an enemy appears to threaten 
any pa.rt of the Empire, she is ready to take u·p ·arm·s. In 1914, 
she had the dis·tinction of being the first t·o ·offer help t·o the 
m·other country. When, in 1939, the Empire w~as again 
threatened, N ewf·ou·ndland was without resp·onsible Gove·rn-
ment an·d theref·ore without much of the ·drive· t.h.at debates 
in an ele·cte·d assembly give to a great enterprise in which the 
people are emotionally interested, but her sons came forward 
in large numbers to offer their services to the crown. · By 
the end of 1942, ·nearly nine thou·sa·nd had enr·olled for 
overseas service, either in the armed forces or in the forestry 
c·orps, ~an~d, in addition, appr·oximately eigh·t hundred were 
in the me·rchant ·marine, and nearly one thousand ·had en-
listed in the Newfoun·dland militia for h~ome ·or overse~as 
• servi·ce. 
The First Great War brought a large measure of pros-
perity to Newfoundland, principally because of a rapid rise 
in the prices of ·comrnodi ties that Newfoundland had to sell. 
The Sec·ond Great War has brought prosperity t·o Newfound-
land by a quite different process. In the summer of 1940 
when Germany overran Western Europe, threatening the 
British Isles and the N·or·th Atlantic tra~de r·oute, it became 
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neces.sary ·to establish defensive an·d offe·nsive ba·ses in New-
foundland. As already stated, the United Kingdom, because 
of her preoccupation with the Battle of Britain, turned over 
this task to Canada; and in March, 1941, a grant of bases in 
Newfoundland t·o the United States was formally recognized 
in 'a lease for nine·ty-nine years. To create these ba-se·s, 
whethe·r Canadian or American, much labour and money 
ha·d to be expended. 
Towards the end of 1941, it was announced th~at 22,000 
N ewfoundlan~der·s were engage·d on defen·ce proj e·cts. In a·ddi-
·tion, ma·ny workers had been br·ough t in fr·om C·ana.da ~and 
the United States. The wages paid were higher than those . 
that ·cust·omarily prevaile·d in Newfoundland, ·and the spend-
ing power in·crea.sed phenomenally. This volume ·of spending 
power was further incr.eased by the many C·anadian and 
American service men stationed ·on the Island. Prices rose 
rapidly, and it has bee·n necess·ary to· institu·te p·rice· control 
measures. The inflow ·of materials for the armed f,orces and 
for the ~defence pr·oject·s overtaxed the railway :an·d p·ort 
.fa·cilities; and the· ·conge.stion, together with the s·hort~age 
of supplies in -accessible markets, gave added f·or·ce to· the 
infl,a·tionary pre·ssure. 
The e·conomi~c stru·cture of N ewf·oundland has not been 
left unt·ou·ched by these ·developments. Some markets have· 
been lost, oth·ers h·ave been greatly ·curtailed by the shortage· 
of shipping, and some new markets have been found. Some 
b:Danches o·f industry have be·en curtailed and ~o·thers stimu-
lated. I·n 1943, as ·t·he work on defence projects slackene·d, 
there was ·a ·small m·ovement of labour to Canada. The 
greatly increased spending power in the Island led automa-
tically t·o an incre·ase in revenues; and, in the fisc~al ye.ar 
1940-1941, for the first time since 1919-1920, the· Newfound-
land budget showed a surplus. 
Not all the effects of the war upon Newfoundland have 
been economic, nor have ·all been favourable. The wage 
structure has been greatly distorted by the high rates paid 
to workers on defence projects. The surplus of reveriue has 
. 
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led to some, but by no means to a general, agitation for the 
return of responsible government. The granting of defence 
bases to the Unite·d States h·as confronted Newf·oundland 
with a jurisdictional problem arising out of extra-territorial 
. . 
rights. The United States was given concessions on the im-
portation of goods for the ,armed forces and defence works, 
and similar concessions, as a m·atte·r of equity and courtesy, 
were extended to Canada; but it has proved difficult to keep 
a clear ·dis·tinction be·tween imp·orts under· the ~agreement·s 
and imports for civilian use. There is an acute shortage of 
living ~accommodation, especially in St. John's, and over-
crowding, ·coupled with other wartime ·Conditions, has inten-
sified health and welfare pr~o blems. · 
Newfoundland's Newfoundland's ex·ternal rel·ations may, 
External in a br·oa·d sense, be said to be ·c·onfine·d 
Relations: to thr·ee ·countrie·s: the United King.dom, 
the United States, ·and Can·ad~a. 
The strong attachment that Ne·wfoundland has. to the 
mo·ther country is ·un·derstand·able ·on hist·orical gr~ounds. A 
large percentage of the original settlers came from England 
and the Channel Isl,ands, and there has been very little im-
migration from other ·C·ountries to m·odify the traditions of 
the people. The United Kingdom has always been an impor-
tant market for Newfoun-dland ·commoditie·s, either as a con-
sumer ·or as an entrepot through which the c·ommodities 
pas·sed on t·o other markets. Newf·oundland'·s tr:ade, ~although 
not large, extends to a wide ·range ·of m·arke·t.s, and the British 
conne~ction has had many a·dvant·age·s, ranging from consular 
services to naval prote·c·tion. As .a ·c·onseq,uence o·f the Treaty 
of Utrec:ht (1713) and subseq·uent treaties with Fr·ance, and 
the Fisherie·s Convention (1818) with ·the United St·ates, the~se 
tw·o countries ·obtained fi·shing rights. in Newfoundlan·d 
waters and shore privileges on parts of the Newfoundland 
coa·st. L·ong, an·d often acrimo·nious, disputes ensued, and 
these disputes had a ten·dency to draw Newfoundland closer 
to the United Kingdom. Similar disputes between the other 
• 
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colonie·s of British N·orth America and the United States had 
a tendency to draw the colonies together, ·a tendency that 
finally resulted in confederation. For long years, the mer-
chant ·class of Newfoundland ·came fr·om, ·or had ·close con-
nections in, the United Kingdom; ~and the more well-to-do 
families sent their children to England to be educated. In 
times of difficulty, a·s in 1933, the· United King.dom has bee·n 
looked to as a source from which help could be expected 
with·out compromising political consequences. These fa·ctors, 
and ·the ·se:ntiment·al ties that a~c·company them, have f·orged 
strong bon~ds between Britain's oldest ·colony and the· mo·ther 
country. 
R·elations with the Unite·d State·s have, over· ·t·he· years, 
been ·decidedly mixed. The manner in which the Unite·d 
States exer.cised her rights under the Fisherie·s C·onven.tion 
of 1818 was resented by Newfoundland. Disputes arising 
from ·this s·our·ce were se·ttled by ;arbitration in 1910, and by 
·tre·aty in 1{)12, bu·t m·ore by the declining intere·st of Unit·ed 
States fishermen in the inshore fishery of Newfoundland. 
The United States market has n·ot been especially impor·tant 
until the past quarter of a century, but the American tariff 
policy has always been resente·d by Newfoundlan·d. There 
has also been some suspicion of Ame~ican imperialism. On 
the ·other h·an·d, m.ore cordial influences have been ex·erted 
by the United States upon Newfoundland. F·or many years, 
1';1' ewfoundland fishermen shipped in American fishing ves-
·s·els. For many year·s, too, N ewfoundla·nders foun·d sea·sonal 
employment in American cities, and many made their homes 
in t:he United States, and, as a result, Am·erican i~dea·s an·d 
ideals und·oubtedly ·per·colate·d thr·ough Newf·oundl·and so-
ciety t:o a considerable extent. The restrictive legislation of 
the 1920's and 1930's slowed down these movements of popu-
lation, an·d the legislatio·n wa·s resented. In the 1920'·s, th·e 
Newfoun.dland Gover·n·men·t borrowed ab:out half its f~unds 
from the New York m·oney market, an.d, in the ·sam·e decade, 
American capit·al be·came interested in Newfo,undland busi-
nes,s and industry, but to only a limited extent. Most New-
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foundlanders like the individual American, and some go so 
far as to advocate union with the United States. The granting 
·of defen·ce base.s to the United St·ates has confu·sed ·senti-
( 
ments; and the attit-ude to·war.ds th·e United States may, in 
the future, be largely determined by the manner in which 
the. United States exercises her new extra-territorial rights. 
Relations between Newfoundland and Canada have, in 
many respe:cts, been closer t·han re·lations between New-
foundland and any other ·country. The movement of people 
between N ewf·oundlan·d and Canada h·as been greater than 
between N ewfoundlan·d and any other country; and today 
there are more Newf·oundland-born living in Cana:da th·an 
~nywhere else except in Newfoun·dland itself; and, of th·o·se 
living in Newfoundland but born elsewher·e, C·ana·dian-b·orn. 
make up the largest single group. ·Canadian newspapers are 
~ore widely read in Newfoundland than the newspapers of 
any ·other outside country, and Canadian businessmen play 
a larger ·part in Newfoundland business than the business-
men of any other o·ut·side C·ountry. Canadian capital is se·cond 
only to British ·capital, .a·nd ·seems ·t.o be much m·or·e widely 
distribut·e·d. The N ewf:oundland transpor·tation system is 
closely integrated with the Canadian ·transportation system, 
and Newfoundland obtains more imports from Canada than 
fr·om any o·ther ·country. The Newfoundland educ·ational 
system is ·closely integrate·d with the Canadian edu~cational 
sy·stem. M·ost Newfoundlanders who take higher edu·cati~on 
come to Canadian universities, and a very large percentage 
,of the profe·ssional men of N·ewf·oun·dlari·d ~are Cana:dian-
trained. Religiou·s ·denominations in N ewfo·undland are 
clo·sely ass·ociat·e·d with ·corre·sponding denominations in Ca·n-
ada. Canadian institutions and Cana·dian experience can 
often be .adapted with iittle ~difficulty to the s:pecial circum-
stan·ces in N ewf·oundlan·d; an·d G·overnme:n:t o·fllcials in New-
foundland have a closer liaison with their opposite numbers 
in Ottawa than with their opposite numbers in any other 
capital. 
On the . other hand, many Newfoundlanders are suspici-
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ous of Canada, suspicious that Canada might try to bring 
Newfoundlan·d int·o the Cana·dian federal system. This sus-
picio·n arises ·out ·of historical relations b·etwee·n the two . 
countries and out of the economic and political weakness of 
Newfoundland rather than out of any evidence of Canadian 
.designs ·on ·the Island. Newfoun·dlan~d was invite·d t·o join in 
Confederation; but, in a popular election in 1869, rejected 
the invita·tion. In 1895, Newfoundland made advances to 
Cana·d:a, but t.he a·dvances were virtually reje·cted by Canada 
in so far as the terms offered wer·e such that Newfoundland 
coul~d n·ot accept. The questio·n of ''Confe.deration'', as N e·w-
foundlanders call it, becam~ a political football; and, in the 
kicking, it was forgotten that the game was wholly between 
Newfoundland political parties. 
Canada has never been a large market for Newfound-
land products, except iron ore, and has been a competitor in 
the fishing industry.. Newfoundland banking is monopolized 
~ by C·ana·dian bank·s, and N ewf·oun·dlan:d comes within the 
Canadian monetary system. Owing to these circumstances, 
some of those Newfoundlanders who fear· ''Co·nfederation'' 
are inclined ·to think that somehow or oth·er Canada is get-
ting the be:tter of ·the bargain an·d by degree·s abs·orbing th·e 
Newfoun·dland ec·onomy. Being members of one big f.amily, 
the British Empire, N ewfo·undland resents many acts on th·e 
part of Canada that would pass unnoticed if committed by 
an outsider. In many respects, Newfoundland'·s attitu·de to-
war~ds Canada resembles Canad·a's attitude t·owards the 
United St·ates, even to ·the p·oint where those who ·distrust 
Canada as a state like Canadians as individuals, just as Cana-
dia.ns who distrust the United States as a state will usu·ally 
like Americ·ans ·as indivi~duals. · 
' 
Newfoundland and The f·u ture is uncertain f·or all small 
the Future: countries, and N·ewfoundland is a very 
small country. The uncertainty does 
not a.rise so much from the threat of militarily stronger 
states that element of uncertainty has been present for a 
long time but rather from the shrinking size of t;he world 
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and the increasing size of institutions. Newfoundland, as an 
Anglo-Saxon community, aspire~ to Anglo-Saxon standards 
Of social security and wellbeing; yet in the 1920's, with a 
very modest programme of development, she was unable to 
balance her budget; and in the economic blizzard of the 
1930's, she was unable to carry on as a separate, independent 
unit. 
The people of Newfoundland as a whole are not by any 
me·ans hostile t·o the Commission of Government, but few 
believe that this system can ·continue indefinitely. Facing 
the certainty of a ,change in the future, most still cling to the 
hope that Newfoundlan.d will be able to carry on when on·ce 
her house has been put in good working order,. but some 
recommend a change of political alle·gian·ce. 
Of those wh·o re·comme·nd a ·change ·of p·olitical allegiance 
-and they seem to be very much in the minority some 
recommend union with Canada, ·and some, union with the 
United States. This presupposes, of course, that both Canada 
an.d the United States are prepared to accept Newfoundlan·d. 
But, even if the·y were, N ewf·oundland could scarcely be ·a·c-
cepted ·on better terms tha·n those at :present enjoye~d by the 
pr:ovin·ces in Canada or ·the states in the Union. As :a pr~ovince 
of Cana·da or a state· ·of the United States, Newfoun·dland 
would have been much worse ·off in the 1930's than she was 
under Commission of Government, and probably worse off 
than she w·ould have been ha·d she been left e·ntirely to her 
· ·own devices. There is a possibility that financial rela·tions 
between the central and subordinate governments in both 
the Unite.d States and Canada m~y be ·changed. Wer·e Can-
a~da, for example, t·o adopt the financial recommendations of 
the Royal Commission on Do~minion-Pr:ovincial Relations., 
Newfoundland could find a fairly comfortable place in the 
Canadian hous~ho1d. If, however, Newfoundland joins either 
Canada or the United States, it is a quite safe guess that it 
will be under the pressure of an economic or political crisis. 
Some have suggested that the United States should pay 
a rental for her bases in N ewfoundlan·d. Whether ·or not this 
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w·ould be equitable need not be ·considered. The Unit·ed 
States alr·ea·dy has the bases on a ninety-nine ye·ar lease, and, 
at this late ·date, th;e subsidy aspect of rental p·ayf:Oents 
could not be disg·uised, espe·cially t~o the American taxpayer. 
The bases are es·sential in ·the defence o·f th·e United States, 
but it can be argued t·hey are also essential in the defenc~e of 
N·orth America, including Newfoundland. 
It has been stated that, in 1932, Newfoundland offered 
to sell Labrad·or to Canada, but that Cana·da was unwilling 
·to pay a sufiicien tly high price. Were Cana·d·a t·o purchase 
Labrador and pay, say, $100 million or $200 million for it, 
Newfoundland would have a sum sufficient ·to· en·able her t·o 
do some experimenting in reconstruction. Even with such a 
sale, N ewfoundla·nd ·could n·ot afford ·t·o abandon her fishing 
privileges on the ~coast ·0f Labra·dor. 
It is altogether pr~obable that· Newfoundland will en-
deavour ·to do as Britain has been s·aid to do, namely, to 
muddle through. It seems altogether· probable, t·oo, that the 
United Kingdom, when responsible government is restored 
to Newfoundland, will assume full responsibility for the· 
Newfoundlan.d National Debt. In the late 1930's, the· deficits 
of ·the n·ational budg~et were about equal to the interest on 
the National Debt; but, even during these years, expendi-
ture·s were ·not equal t·o the ·tasks of reconstruction with 
which the country was confr·onted. Cana·da's liaison with 
N~ewfoundland could well be s·trengthened. For ye·ars, Can-
ada has maintain·ed lighthouses on the Newfoun~dland co·ast, 
·an·d, since the war, has been taking ·care of meteorological 
records. These and similar services c·ould be ex·t'en~ded with 
little cost to Canada and mu~ch benefit to Newfoundland. If 
the major powers can pull together and maintain peace and 
economic stability, Newfoundland may be able to struggle 
along for ·an indefinite period; but, in the absence ·of som·e 
unforeseen developments, small mea·sures of the kind dis-
cussed in this paragraph will not be adequate to keep New-
foundland from trailing far behind other Anglo-Saxon com-
munities in economic and ·soci~al wellbeing. 
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QUESTIONS .FOR GROUP DISCUSSION 
1. What was the economic effect on Newfoundland of the First World 
War? of the Second World War? What effect has the Second World 
War had on Newfoundland's relations with the United Kingdom? with 
Canada? with · the United States? 
2. What were the rec~ommendations of the Amulree Co·mmission in 1933? 
' 
Why had the Commission be·en appointed? How did Newfoundland 
benefit when its recomm·endations were carried out? 
3. What arguments might be advanced iJ! favour of (a) continuing Com-
mission Gove1;nment in Newfoundland? (b) resumption o·f - representa-
tive responsible government after the war? (c) annexation to the United 
States? · (d) c~onfederation of Newfoundland as Canada's tenth pro~vince? 
Which political future is most favoured by Newfoundlanders? 
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